
Exclusive at Hotel COZi Oasis, Hotel COZi Resort and Mira

Regular Massage

Signature Aroma Oil 
Massage 

Thai Tradition 
Massage

Nourishing Coconut 
Massage

Detox Revive 
Massage

Siam Signature
Massage

Hot Herbal Compress
Massage*

Stone Therapy 
Massage*

Stress Away 
Massage*　
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During an aromatherapy massage, you inhale these essential oil 
molecules or absorb them through your skin.It promote bene�cial 
changes in your mind and body by a�ecting the limbic system.

The receiver is put into many yoga-like positions during the course of 
the Thai massage. It helps to increase the �exibility and energy �ow in 
the body.

Coconut oil has no toxic side-e�ects and because of its high saturated 
fat content is very smooth and moisturising. Suitable for sensitive skin.

Lymphatic drainage massage improves organ function and promote 
self-healing. It further restores and enhances vitality,improves 
promotes digestion and  inner harmony.

Combines the therapies of Aroma Massage, Tradition Massage
and Lymphatic Massage for a customized therapy session.
Therapeutic pressure can be applied lightly or deep pressure.

Herbal ball helps stimulate nerve ending and promote the body's 
natural healing process. The herbs stimulate the senses and aids in 
deep relaxation.

The hot stone massage used to help you relax and ease tense muscles 
and damaged soft tissues throughout your body.

The bamboo sticks are gently warmed and applied to give deep and 
long massage strokes to break down tension and stretch tight muscles. 
Perfect deep relaxation massage for men.

Exclusive at Hotel COZi Oasis 

Signature Treatment Combo

Detox Retreat

Footprint Journey

The Paradise of Siam

Sweet Dream

Thai Forest*

Divine Stone*

Heaven Dream*
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Enhances blood circulation and trapped toxins are drained from the 
lymphatic system to release and balance.
Detox Revive Massage 90 min　
Revival Body Wrap 30 min

This invigorating body exfoliator stimulate the dermis and reveal a fresh 
layer of radiant skin.
Siam Refreshing Body Scrub 30 min　
Thai Tradition Massage 90 min　

Siam massage leaves you restored to well-being, pain-free and energized.
Siam Refreshing Body Scrub 30 min　
Siam Signature Massage 90 min

The experience of a lifetime begins when the coconut nourishes your skin.
Siam Refreshing Body Scrub 30 min　
Pure Coconut Oil Massage 60 min
Revival Body Wrap 30 min
　

 The unique combination of speci�c herbs and heat works to relax and 
invigorate the body and mind.
Siam Refreshing Body Scrub 30 min　
Hot Herbal Compress Massage 90 min

A delightful relaxing experience with thermal stone. 
Siam Refreshing Body Scrub 30 min　
Stone Therapy Massage 90 min

The ultimate half-day spa ritual certainly all spa-goers yearn for.
Aroma Bath 30 min
Siam Refreshing Body Scrub 30 min
Signature Aroma Oil Massage/ Stress Away Massage 90 min
Revival Body Wrap 30 min

*In case of any disputes, Marm HK Ltd reserves the �nal right of decision.                                                                                   Showering is included in treatment time  ︳Extra 30 min for HK$300  ︳*For Men & Women                                                                                                                                     

HK $2200/120min
HK $3000/180minCouple HK $1200 / 120min

HK $1600 / 180minSingle

Massage Therapy

HK $600 / 60min
HK $900 / 90min
HK $1200 / 120min

Single



Single   HK $1080 / 90min

Nourishing*

Deep Cleansing*

Calming*
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Our nourishing facial is perfect for tired and dull 
skin in need of an extra boost. Indeed, our 
natural beauty & organic Zingiber products will 
boost your skin with energy and all those super 
ingredients your skin is lacking in order to 
achieve fresh healthy skin.

This deep cleansing facial targets clients prone 
to oily skin.Our deep cleansing facial treatment 
helps to remove blackheads, unclog your pores 
and remove pollution and toxins from your skin.

This calming facial is specially design for 
sensitive skin which is e�ective to calm and 
smooth the skin of the face.With a organic 
Zingiber routine to moisturise the skin, this will 
help reducing the skin to be dry
and irritated.

　

護理價目表

TREATMENT MENU

我們相信自然的力量
WE BELIEVE IN THE POWER OF NATURE

9163 8684 Siam Botanicals by Marm Group

悅品酒店 • LG  • 荃灣
LG,Hotel COZi Oasis, Tsuen Wan 

悅品度假酒店 • 4F • 屯門
4/F, Hotel COZi Resort, Tuen Mun 

美麗華商場132C號舖 尖沙咀
Shop132C, Mira Place 1, Tsim Sha Tsui

 • 

Exclusive at  Hotel COZi Oasis and Hotel COZi Resort

Siam Organic Facial Treatment 

*For Men & Women                                                                                                                                     


